jumping into the creek to rescue the stranded driver.

Wright City wrestler makes state finals
Wright City senior Donavan Holmes made it all the way to the championship match of the state wrestling tournament. Holmes took second place, despite the fact that it was her first year wrestling and the first year of Wright City High School's girls wrestling program.

The year of the tax ballot
A number of public agencies came to the voters in August. It was the district's fourth attempt at passing the tax increase. The funding will be used to retain six firefighters previously hired on a federal grant.

The Warren County R-III School District was turned down by voters for a tax increase aimed at teacher salaries. It will propose the tax again in April 2020.

Voters also rejected a proposal from St. Charles Community College, twice. SCC sought to expand its taxing district into Warren County to build a technical school here.

Longtime educator, administrator dies
Allan Dreyer, one of the Warrenton community's

CRAFTING DECORATIONS — Attendees create tabletop centerpieces during a program hosted by the Warrenton Scenic Regional Library on Thursday, Dec. 19. Seats for the program were completely filled. Adam Rollins photo.

Categories set for Shot of Week contest

The Warren County Record's weekly Shot of the Week contest will continue to highlight local photographers.

Each week, entries are published in The Record featuring scenes and people from Warren County.

The monthly categories have been set for 2020, with a few changes.

The monthly categories are:

January — People of Warren County;
February — Snow and Ice;
March — Sunrise/Set;
April — Family Pets/Farm Animals;
May — Warren County Places, Landscapes and Landmarks;
June — Vacations;
July — Outdoor Sports;
August — Summer Fun;
September — Time Spent with Grandparents;
October — Fall Fun;
November — Things You're Thankful For; and
December — Holiday Lights and Decorations.

All entries may be emailed to recordclass@warrencountyclick. All photos will only be returned if a self-addressed, stamped envelope is included.